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TORONTO TOPICS.

Governor Kirkpatrick Improving—Chîh- 
ese Immigration.

ITHETURKSMETHE POWERS SHE'SESEE; LABOR’S VIEWS 
HAVE FAILED EHHBmïS BEFORE LAURIER

I ***» before they crossed the Transvaal,

Isrer"♦*,, g
Seeme Mg his à careers from rota. He ; The Premier Interviewed by a Large

wrote e iéuer .M the strongest and short-. Delegation from the Trades and
est terms possible, with self-justifiai- I „ ,
tion about feeling it menmrent upon him Labor Oouncil.
to do something. I did not see the. let
ter before it was sent, but I ascertained 
its terms in thé prison'grounds of Hollo
way.” . . V M

: cabled consent, saying: “Feeling it is 
i all in the cause of suffering Christians 
; slain by Moslem swords, and the hide- 
: oneness of the situation is incalculably 

magnified because English bullets £re 
helping on the slaughter of the Chris- 

. tiians.” . ,
I Salonica, April 10.—The dispatch of 

Turkish troops from this place to the 
1 frontier of Macedonia ceased to-day, all 
' preparations having been made to meet 

any hostile act on the part of Greece.

it*'-
-Jg

Toronto, April 8.—Latest news from 
Governor Kirkpatrick says that he is 
making marked Improvement dally. He 
intends leaving for home on the 21st. 
_A deputation from the Dominion 
Trades Congress leaves for Ottawa to
morrow to ask the government to -n 
Strict Chinese immigration and to 
vocate the alien labor law.

Mr. Gibson in the legislature to-day 
_ . , ■ ■ ■ i moved the second reading of a bill to en-
Factory Act, Copyright Act, Chinese courage the manufacture of railway

Immigration, Eight Hour Day *¥*;} *n,d }F°n in i*otMce. Gibson 
. _ 7, „ . deplored the necessity of bringing ore

and Sweating System. from the states. He hoped that when

D. W. Marsh, engineer of the Grims
by, was sued for breach of promise by 
Jeune McWilliams, a pretty salesgirl, 
here to-day. The excuse he gave her 
Was that, he met another girl he liked 
better. The verdict was for $800.

POWDER -

Absolutely Pure,
sbrated for its great lea renin» 
Ith and healthfulness. Assures th? 
against alum and all forma of «h.,, 
on common to the cheap brand» 
U. BAKING POWDER OO.. NEW

Pour Mills and Grain Stores Seized— 
All the Irregulars Afe March- 

Northwards.

pacification of Orete
ond the Ability of the 

Great Powers.

-The
Bey

It may save vou time and money to 
be informed that, when ton need a 
blood-purifier, Ayer's Sarsaparilla is the 

in the Italian kind most in favor with the medical 
profession. It is the standard and, as

Considerable Uÿfcoer
Chamber of ’Deputies Ovet 

Cretan Situation.

The-Blockade of the Piraeus Not Yet
Tb ‘Commenced-New Cause of

Uneasiness.

HE SMELTER QUESTION,

lution Adopted for Submission tr> 
the Council.

MTNNES STANDS FIRiM.

liable of VPhat ■
i such, the only bioed-purifier admitted 
at the Chicago World’s Fair.

t a^â.„",SÜÊï ■ r-■ ■____ iiLi, ,Won't Take Back O
7iil^iitifiÉlilliitiïlliiif ^Ül................. t-w .......................................................... . .....

Report That the Conflict h 0te8 uTda^rose to^'qimrtion^/privh Trade Returns for the Month of March 
St J THs Already Commenced in k^e and referred to the course which

Macedonia. the Globe pursued on the Crow's Nest
m Pass, wh’-h had made him say that the

conduct of the Globe was characterized
by cant and hypocrisy and that they MRi KITCHEN’S FUNERAL.

Macedonia, April 9.—Noon— were obeying their masters, the G.F.R, Ottawa, April 9.—A large delegation , -----------

«XTsva-rs ESSErHit ■* K^tBsrs&iSge
Turkish troops have been be prevented from doing what he con- Solicitor-General Fitzpatrick this after- , , _ __ centra tmg a large body of troops be- sotb uk. brought this government some

» the fight has sidered to be in the interests of his con- noon in reference to labor questions. Chilliwagk, April 8. The funeral of tween PMllrpputtes and Joann ma and information on the annexation
stituents from anything that the Globe | The delegation expressed themselves ; the late Thomas E. Kitchen took place have seized ail the flottr nulls and gram question and it is expected that, the iin- 
would say in the direction of abusing as much gratified that the government yesterday afternoon, Rev. Mr. Baugh- ®*ores- the irregulars “aT* iwnsm umvicr »m u* uruusm. uemrv
him. He qu< ted from the Globe and has introduced the Dominion Factory 1 Allan officiating. There was ân im- ?®d are marching northward m the present session of congress. At

i „,t«l upon as being of the grav- . other nauers to show that what he said Act. They had teen asking .for the - attendnnee the number nf ear „nd8‘ , . ... ' Present Att orney-General Smith and A.
„ looked upon ! was co^, At the conclusion of his measure tor many years, but had al- ; 0t™~ ,Bome 8. Hartwell are in Washington in the

description. here Edham speech, which strongly attacked mon- ways been put off by the late admini- rÆges d,ffer<'nt k,uds. 1,ela* probabîy ^ o^Lw^tonltone^sîv interest of c,oser P°li0c81 anioD: what
lv. view of the excitement here n opolies, Hon. Mr. Laurier went back to stration. ! more^timn on any previous occasion m the blockade of Greece «ttmtoaeonsly they have accomplished this govern-

r,.h;! has sent orders to have ev ry Mr xiclnnes’ seat and congratulated Premier Laurier, at the close of the thi.d,Stri?t‘ ... . th ment oaly knows, and Its officials de-
, :iu readiness for an advance of the hfcn for hig manly WOrds. j hearing, said the question, of amending ! KJhe casket was covered with floral tn- ^*^“^^0 S ThTteeek cli,n® to give out-anything.

.. force ! ------------ ----------------- I the flnnvriirht Act w, as tn comnel all b<tes fr°m local friends and others, “rmlj detmmmed -toiesst. xne ureea steams}jip Gaelic, which is due11,k notTnown vet whether the Greek TO BE PROTESTED. I ^efor books to be set tar the DoLiion ^ * îXSS PofiK^toLtn Ind hete on *be 3rd’ pn
1,1 !“ thebrigande whoRto ' " 1 of Canada was most difficult, as the law b6autlful «ff1 ^ m tbe form of a of KÏng^umbert, Colonel bMTd tb6 ,ne" e™baa8y’, on

were among the brigands w ^ Clerlcal intimidation and jCempbon was an international one, which' Great ■*»&> as a tokçn of tespect to the mem- gggg» to Attend to com- *** way to Washington. The party is
Turkish locality. : , ' charged in Champlain Election.- | Britain had consented to. Negotiations : <*? <>£ the.r deceased colleague. mand the Ibriian vohmtoeto, thtoe hun- ®h^erto

April 9.-A dispatch to ÿu . . - ^^ ! wbuld, however, be continued on the | T Tbe “«nbers of .the local Orange ^ ot aré already in Greece. *s^dby **
.. Petersburg says:..; j- Montreal, April 9.—Opinions afe-diVid- lines suggested by the delegation. Ixidge, of whhA Mr. Kitchen^ was a Several hundred more are about to start ^ ^ ’» n« seen sers
moment when evefyirne ed as to the contest in Œiamplgin. The 1'be government could not take up the ! aS”n^f5,..^*td?d for Letisea; Prince Odescalehi is as- , ™ Gaelic was chartered for

mind that ati- election., is to be protested àB So^n Chinese immigration) question this ses- j a^er tbflfcChnrch »>f Bngland services at . the expecndiltions. ! « 6 .+ ina
j . l made up Crete were set- as the ''official returns are given by the as they had very many important V^. ba^e farewell to ; Rome, April 10.—Çonalderable uproar I gtan(lill‘ sto« 0f two ^ays
uvubA’S in Greece a onen^d îetuTnin« officer. The grounds of pro- qu^stioai to dispose of, and would not ! dcTartf^ btother m their own f- | attended the interpetie^on of the gov made t tnis nort to enable the party to
-, 1 and after the bourse P *- test will be those of clerical intimidation remain all summer. Labor men- wanted t rîtual* A. v , k , ! ermnent by Sognor Im^riam, thesocial- here’ They will be disap-
t.wantiy on the report that Greece had ;<nd co,Tupücn. - a $500 head tox, and. as that xvould bp j V*™ » ?o discordant note to the ; ist leader tn the chMnW of deputies pay a ^ ^

, :^ 1 «S?®®® E asafefc sjS
:: —- 1 sssîsusr T ” TT ot^*""41:Ilw^

;i.e spee jmyg talked cr In a number of districts around St. Mr. Jobin, of Quebec, having stated ; wise supported him, that they can /wtinuta* stgnor Imbriani asserted the régula tio» requiring complete imita.
^11 wito Imerca- in Tite. St. Theike and Grandes Piles tbat the eight hour d*y on Dominion expect to find a successor so I ^^X ^as nWtog toe role ot'Tv^- «on for a period of 18 day,

u" , France and Russia. there was a good showing forLiberals. workB had not curtailed fbe daily output widl qualrfied, who will gm to manici- ^ tQ ^ dreibund, and he eulogized the 0. A. Spreckels, who centroàe the 
latter point souuds so remaUt- The Liberals claim that had Trade!, on ^ ma0; aed the delegation requesting , A®, smgle-hearted attention of Qieece- i„ *> doing the so- Spreckclsvilie plantatipn, has discharged

,,,1 imnrobable that had it not come his qay of nomination, come boldly out that the principle should be extended, («gfoch thejate reeve always showed. | claKgt depu.ty vigorousCy attacked the every white man on the plaça, with the
\.;,h ,he official agency it woiud seem and accepted tbe M initoba school sMtle- Mr. Laurier said he would refer the im- . Wend and foe alike acknowledge this, ; acta o{ ItaJ_ aed the concert of the excor-tion of two, »nS‘ Baa nut enentiile
,.aible. At all events it has 9*°' ment without quibble it would not have portant question to the ministers whose ! the, many hundred» prwent at the - ^ for-.i*i* JN »»t fr»iw»tiy in the pj.^esof the dUnu#ed.a$em„.Anei^

a the strongest imiuf-ssioag upas a brought him many votes which were not departments were spedally enscerned r£2Bvt"’5®*' œk'-^eir lall loffit ^4he »to ordéy;kflfr the prcaidient ofvthe. attempt to fed-ice- êxpenae» Is ÿveu- 1».
" pMtod-*t*lL-L Oatitimt UWaMSee whât d^ne, ' i tranqiïï features, of th*r dead friead, ; clMinber ^ ^Tlondly cheered by his the «easom » * J*
«tentb^iêZrtSt England i» backing SJSce lacked defimtenees, an# «n | The delegation had condemSetT the ; realized that "tis wes a wetl-eareed rest, followers. | H.M S. Wild Swan arrived on. the 28th
Greece and wishes to-seize Suda t that account a large number of Liberals sweating* system, and he was with them, K « wffl.. be some Sttle time before the London, AprM 10.—The Times prints nR., 15 days from Victoria, f
'fo give an idea of these sentiments iD the neighborhood of Ste Genevieve de b«t the difficulty was how to suppress community fairly set themeedves to se- the following dispatch from its Canea !. The missionary steamer Mormng Star

ns been reported that England is Batieehett remained at home and would an# Low to reach the. people in their iect successors to him who is gone, not correspondent: arrived one day later, 43 days from the
Kiut to force the Dardanelles. i n ^ ,t is understood that in the homes hy legislation. only in hie portion as reeve, but in his j The Cretans are now massing around South Seas.

Constantinople, April 9—War prepar- t Qf electioD being voided Tru- t As. to the,suggestion of a lottery. I wider sphere of usefulness a# a,member Kisenmo. They have mounted four ; _ There have been no new developments
low throughout the Turkish empire ^ ^ be aaked to represent the scheme in Québec to settle unoccupied ; of the legislature. No doubt, in-good guns and intend to attack toe fort m the Japanese immigration trouble,
o-minue steadily to t^ceed althouga migtitlteDcy) M(j that either T, Roe- i^ds, he was opposed to the lottery eye- : time, the various parts of the riding which is held by loO Turks. Yesterday
tie re U not mneh change to *e «astern ^ of Apw de ^ Parade, or Ca- tern. Mr. Robertson toanked Mr. Laur- j will meet to choose some one whom $ they wrote to the captain of the Aus-

* *-«-• ** *• i ■“iSffiRrsfas&.s. ** ■ az5s^%58?L.^5iS ».% p0WerSTh“ Kadf7 the Æus ,V Prominent memherof the cMh says; show, tomorrow an Increase of $674. ably and ftitofnlly prow-rated. ^ywtuldr e^î todblytS ject of interesting comment. Lord Eel-

vernment with the result that the time; we will wipe it out entirely net excess, or a .total tmxease to these two * . o . Between expected, therefore, that the Cretans complex they might appear to the bn-
I - “as disputed circulars to repre- | time ’ ' Î items of $J,84i,600 for toe nine montlm For Vgt ***%*&JtF£J£*** , will direct their lire upon the warships man renees, consist j#p!j of the mo

tivesSiUl forth Turkey’s ------------- ---------—- of the fibred year. The total toymue^was Canada and Great Britain. | « tbe latter open fire. S turns of invisible macules, and if,
-..wing impatience at fhe ^prolongation j CANADIAN NEWS. $27,451,060k pompared with $26,894^000 «n_T tke house of ■ A dispatch to the Times frbrn Con- therefore, by some means, aU . these
i,t ,he8crisis which is pressing heavily ; ——,— in 1896, am increase of over $600,000. -London, April 10. In the hmise o gays that the Porte has molecule® could, at the same time, be
u.,.r, her already embarrassed exchequer, t g. g. Assay Wrecked—N. W. M. Police The consolidated expenditure was $23. i «mttO'micated to the ambassadors the ’made to move in exactly the opposite
Tti belief prevails here that the powers | gtart West—Settlers Arriving. "552,000, as against $22,719,000 m 1896; ‘ fqr the colonies, Mr. Joseph Cham I contents of the three circulars dis- direction, and each with toe same vel-
■ln=ing their hold over tiie course of j ,------ —, ... ! and the camtal expeediture about the ; beriain, amm^ag a question on me patched to the Ottoman representatives - oeity that it possessed at the momcit,

,v,r.-.s. and that toe eo-called concert of j Yarmouth, N.S. April 9.—Tbe Beaver /same. Tbe net debt decreased luring the ; subject, announced that a contract had abroad. all the world would begin and continue
powers is a failure. A new danger j g^amer Assay, Captain OitrmtiiSers, month of March by $2,800,060, I |jW sl@ned between Canady and th , The first, dated Apr,! 5. notified to? to move backward; waterfalls would

-risen through the circulation in a.jgo tons, with a general cargo "from Parliament will adjourn on Wednes- Patterson», of Newcastle, for a f at- powers that the Porte » willing to with- gow up ibe sides of cliffs; rivers would
' 'Ti-tnntinople and throughout the_ÿov- j iveeDOOi to St, John, . yeat ashore, day next for Easter until the following steamship, service betwem Canada rod draw the Turtish garrison from Crete m npwerds ffom the sea; rain would

:. ■< -if pamphlets reciting alleged Chris- ifomtov afternoon in a thick fog on Tuesday. Hon. Mr. Laurier said so In . Great Bntftin. / Mr, Chamberlaro add- ( mimedigte.y if tha Greeks prev«w»y rise; foil-hlowu flowers would shrink io-
-.troc-ities on Mussulmans in Crete * rook island. The crew of 1 the house this afternoon. fed, however, that the contract still re- | Withdraw, and the powers guarantee o to buds, and plants dwindle into seed-

e: ! ....«-where. This is so inflaming the brought here by the steato61" From July -1- next the interest out dfe- | quired the sanction' of the Imperial gov- pacify tire isbtnd. It demands ais >• iingS- man himself would become young
T - against the Greeks that the Hel- |* in a bad place and posits in toe poet .office government sav- - erament, wb^cfi is considering toe mat- Greece should evacuate Crete _ - again, passing from old age to infancy,

nister has drawn the attention of _ , b a totai lœ,. , im®s banks will be tedheed from 3i to ter. Jri conclusion, Mr. Chamberlain i The second is dated Apai 6 andp o just kjnd „f pictures such atopsy-
V rtf- to the matter. The government P April 9—T G Shaugh- > 3 per cent. Ham Mr. Fielding will said it .would be.premature to make any tesfo m antieipatron a^aiTt5tb*™^n" tnrvcy world would present may bç seen

? vn.mised to take measures to pre- of the GnX the^iy Ive $170,5<» wmifr. further statement on the subject. meat by the ^owe« of a European gov- tinetoscope running backward.

Ur„, Anr'l 9-In spite of "Official in- in New York that .. tariff arrangement for. a etat^i-Mdhe Qwpento, COinmemo- INFOmA TION WANTED. against the’tojurtice of disarm ng the «^rommunirated them^to ‘"’the
1' say- had been effecte-l between the Cauaffian ration- of the Diamond Jubilee and five .-------------- (Ltan Mussulmans while the Chris-
- the powers had arranged to set- Pacific and Great Northern and North- thousand dollar» for a statqe of Alex- « Montreal Are Taking tians are permitted to retain their arms. î^°^n^cedemy of ^cn -fla “

rrmn awTaby a plebiscite era Pacific railroads with regard -to ander Madkenaie. S‘ ^ ZTïCkL New York. April 10-A special to
1 there is no stoppage in the transcontinental and Pacific coast buei- Steam lauuchee will be placed on the Prompt Measures to Enab.e the the Herald from St. Petersburg says:

|i;r otious Troops are being m-Rfl is not true. upper Yukon at a cost of fave thousand _ Readers of This Paper to Get At a reception given by the Spanish
: daily to the frontier and toe j Winnipeg. April 9.-A special colonist dollars. Dairying and cold storage has minister Count M’irav^ff was much

■ Irf-ing strengthened. The | train reached here yesterday afterndon. been increased by $80,000. _ _ _ ' * congratulated on the ^ soundness, com-
arrangements are admirable. There were over two hundred new tet- .i The circuit allowance of . pfcteness and mastobne?» of his ao e.
full of enthusiasm and splend- t, g for the province aboard, a large pro- British Columbia were increased $1,000. We will send free of charge to any lady Another snbjert discussed was what 

1*1. It i> rumored that three ,,rtrti,n v*.;,, TCunc meB, who pro- To defray the expenses of exploring and or gentleman, one of the following useful is generally considered as the war.ike 
iuKurgents, numbering about , „p homesteads. surveying the country lying between and valuable articles: words of Mr. Balfour. Astonishmen

have app ared at different P0*? to take up homestea the Stidren river arid the source of the A,d*d8k ‘rafen^ï* and^- was the general expressom for their
Maced.,nia. It is believed NOW KRUGER WILL HOWL. Yukon, $AOOO is on-the estimates. The i„stab^ writing block, e^gant- was, according to a leading
1-ands may force the outbreak 1NUVV ^nLJU^____  éumoms service at Nelson $3,500: 1y stamped to gold. no reason why sudb a

hostilities. The Geek tw*6g Tha* Britain Has Seized an mounted police vote is reduced $145,000, Awlto &rLsP^riter ’ cative tengitege •!»««« to >indulged mat
m. r rivRsah. after landing her pa«- 90 r 1 d Near peiagoa Bay. | Other Items are: Nanaimo harbor, Un- A lOO page alligator leather a moment when Bne and a d

Ugera a, Yolo on Wednesday, WM «nt Island Near^ De g _ ' provemente of south channel $6,000; memorandnm bodl, gilt edged seemed to. be getti^ °o Ell for onre^
t"-the Isund ,,f S .iathos with 0^ Town, April 9.-The Argus, of Columbia river improvements above leatto^’and celluloid cigar fth^ re^^toerview between Imrd S«

10 the this rity, announced today that it had Golden M ^ ^ ^ M. Hanoteu, tbe latter com-

rr./koivDd trnfftworthy information from menft of ship c , ■- Att elegant canvas covered poo nLained about the undue violence of thereceived harbor, river and bridge works, $3^60; ket walU bound In red leato- ^Xw'bv certiin EngUh state s-
Skeena river, $3,800; Oolaufliift askjf yoa ^n as regards France in the Egyptian

a resident <rf a town or village contain- question. The former admi’ted it was 
,„c __________________ _________ _ ___________________________ „„ the nwmber of inhabitants namedjjb». he wblfld use his Influ-
a squadron of warships had proceeded • g,000;'improvement of Okanagan river, ^ ^ B^Qdthm| orjpwy oS^s eore that it should not occur again. Now

sBBwhÂi ©«saKftsap
perainnuatioiie sinee the government took From a village or town of 500 to Bench, which so Ft rred the Cneiivrn

A Point to Remember. office, iiwglvteg 'an expenditure of $28,- and made M.. Ha nota infs portion
If you wish to purify your blood you 000 a year. F^W u f - .. h]ockft(1. is not

di^de^kTLTereteeofWraresThSooJs I EXPLOSION OF FIREWORKS. * ^ Sc’tldfncf^ whteh Ire ï*gteg

m3erTorPthTb^ ^^pr^uceJ Much Damage at Bwenos Ayres-Ten ^Our ^^mXkln, toh offer^s that ’^ Grrece^ tbe^woref nothing

Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures the most »tt»b- Lives Lost. ctase of clothing, a demand has been cr” ; fL/b inembent noun themselv s
bora cases and it U toe narine for you Ayres."^ ti.-An immense fa! M one ” rotoTt th? ho,da of the
to take if your bloodjs impure. amount of damage was caused hv ^ feo^teblTcouW Von^îTv 1 Tnr**' ‘loidT t^osJbVrereh"-

HOOD’S PILLS are tbe best after- explqs'on of a cartload of fireworks. The selling an inferior class of goods. %e wito ■exettrmeut and avoid a po» mie revu 
dinner pill; assist digestion, cure bead- accident occurred near the block bull- ‘JnJ5I?8tlwte thematter, smd Intend ,àr- tibn. , • J' #pnrn7^a ckr-

-SLIPS' ■ ■ .gMSëEÜÊSyâ _ _ _ _ . ..

^ by any merchant whore name you send ^ T. V.. »>H»« WBB mlCB1 C&> ’*** Trt

fo. *1,500. to he spent ter the white 
ribbon nurse» in Crete. Miss Willard ,

ÉméÊfiÊÊ iadti|b£.’ jw*" *$**.'.«tWrsftSuif»joii't «committee of the efty* ooun- 
board of trade met this morain * 

ith a view of bringing the h

vV ■ v
: ■* ' ; , |

Insurgents Massing Round Kissamo— ; Saw Francisco, April 8.—The steam
ship Monovrai arrived this evening from 
Australia via Apia and Honolulu with 
the following advices:

Honolulu, April 1.—President Dole 
gave out the information to-day that 

London, April 10.—A dispatch to the William A. Kinney, a local lawyer, had
been selected to go to Washington as in

^pies-
>efore the city council and the i>ur>- 
r discussion and action adopted 
allowing resolution: 
red by B. W. Pearse, seconded by 
McGregor: “That the proposition 

î Selover syndicate for the erection 
equipment of a smelter to

Count Muravieff Congratulated 
on His Note.

—Parliament to Adjourn on 
Wednesday Next.

„ ^cost
DO and to be capable of tWtring 
ns of ore ^>er day of 24 hours; be 
d for submission to the council, 
.yment of the bonus to be made on 
allowing terns, i.e., $50,000 with- 
days of completion of work» and 

istra tion of tbe capacity of same 
?cifieti. a further sum of $50,000 to 
id within 12 months from date of 
ret payment, and the balance of 
K) to be paid within two years 
said date of first payment."

promoters, before accepting or 
ing the new conditions of payment 
bus, said they would communicate 
the members of the company they 
sent, and would give an answer 
they hear from them.

Elassona. 
Bands of 
Turkey
Llrvbtsiin.

with them,
proceeding since 5 o clock

Turkish headquarters
this morn- 

this
■

Ati::g.
lie"'-- i

:

-1 ilW'i
#:

!jri-ps
the

New York, 
Herald from St. 

Jn-t at the

My Neighbor Told ale 
f Hood’s Sarsaparilla and advised 
try it—This is the kind of advertis- 

toich gives Hood’s Sarsaparilla the 
st sales in the world. Friend tells 
1 that Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures ; 
fit gives strength, health, Vitality 
rigor, and whole neighborhoûds use 
a family medicine.
loD’S PILLS act easily and 
btly on the liver and bowels. Cure 
headache. tsS-’wt

A ,
i1

■ 1
way, a very lv- ■■j'.Vt’ll

um iI: lili
AX DICAPPING ALBERNI.

ectors Say They Are Frozen Out 
Of the Railway Belt. /J

1r8f
U-1

taroWilliam H. Campbell, who , is 
ig in town with friends for a Jew 
is a prospector of cousiderabie ex- 

ice, having spent several years in

-w.; I
: :

Ifring all the mining localities of his
ifcountry, Nova Scotia. .Coming 

he became knowtftB the 
S community of British Columbia 
ing the first (with two others) to 
er free milling gold ore in jflber- 
<1 several of the propertied located 
n have turned out to be paying in- 
ents, notably the Mountain Rose. 
Campbell thinks that the section 
the Alberni canal will yef be a 

thing camp. Already a large nmn- 
f prospectors are there waiting for 
now to leave the higher levels, and 
tly some good finds have-faeéo re- 

water’s edge. He has, 
[ver, disposed of most of hie inter- 
in that section and is now tunring 
ttention to Harrison Lake district, 
pys he is not alone in leaVing>,'1the 
rni section; many others are leaving, 
rive as their reason that, stated the 
kn of the courts in the %^todus 
Is case, the owners o’f the E. S, N- 
ay have placed such high rentals 
leir surface rights that there is no 
:ement for free miners to prospect 
b the railway belt.

Campbell leaves early next week 
[Mr. J. G. Worth and brother to 
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the capital of the Transvaal that Great ,|TT|_r_ ^ ^ _ _______
Britain has secured Thy nek island,. at ree4»val of rock above Revelstoke, 
the entrance of Delagoa bay, and that $2,000; improvement of Duncan river,
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■I tnieson Again Kxamtoed by 'the 
i arlmmentary Committed '

afI)r.

i%’ "u, April 9.—The parliamentary 
I r,1' 't-e investigating the Transvaal 

■I their sixteenth lilting to-day 
h , ommittee room of toe office of 
1aster Hall. There was a large 
' 1 nee of piers and member» of par- 

Dr. Jameson was again placed 
witneng box. ‘0 \

1 "hairman. Mr. Wm. L.Jackspn,
/or North Ijeeds, Cbntaervative.

- to. Dr. Jameson the circum-
, "f Sir John Willoughby’s refusal 

j ge the subjects of convertaations 
■ 1 ng the raul which had taken

L •• '•ve<-n them.
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,. 11 M'l.r.ti the circumstance* qpder ^
;l "rtnin letter wa* written-he A .4 ^ml l have given tbe whole ; ! A
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cres, on Vancouver Island, 2 mlK. 
•uncac; good house, barn and sm»j 
1; splendid water; ten acres K»e»eu, 
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